










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Structure of the Religious Corporation Act
Kunio Sakurai
It seems to me that the normal standpoint from which to consider the Religious Cor-
poration Act has been the field of religious law. By itself, however, this standpoint will
not allow us to understand the nature of the Religious Corporation Act nor the structure
of a religious corporation established under it. Rather it is also necessary to consider the
Religious Corporation Act from the standpoint of private law. From this further standpoint
of private law, I will consider (1) the position of the Religious Corporation Act, (2) the
nature of the religious corporation, and (3) the administration of the religious corporation.
In doing so, I hope to clarify the basic structure of Religious Corporation Act.
The object of the Religious Corporation Act is the religious body, but it is not religion
per se. As its first article provides, its purpose is to give legal ability to the religious body,
and so it must be grasped as a special private law, a special corporation law. The meaning
of the acquisition of legal ability by the religious body is found when the body enters
into legal action. And this is important for any transaction with other natural persons
or corporations. It is not necessary for the public-law relationship with the state, nor for
the private-law relationship between individuals within the religious body, nor for any
kind of religious relationship. I can confidently state that the  Religious Corporation
Act is a special private law, the purpose of which is to give a religious body the ability
to enter into contracts.
The Religious Corporation Act does not posit the creation of a religious corporation
from nothing. Rather it presupposes the existence of a religious body that can be granted
an incorporated status by this law. The Religious Corporation Act makes provision for
a religious body without giving a definition of religion. By providing such examples as
a Shinto shrine, a Buddhist temple, a Christian church, and the like, however, it does
provide a traditional, historical, and social interpretation of what it means to be religious
body. From this, we can understand that the Religious Corporation Act concerns religious
bodies in the traditional, historical, and social sense. In actual practice, around 44% of
all religious corporations are Shinto shrines, around 41% are Buddhist temples, around
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14% are Christian churches, with the “others” consisting of less than 1%.
The religious body has two aspects: religiousness and propertiedness. The Religious
Corporation Act concerns only the propertied aspect. A religious corporation is the incor-
poration of the propertied aspect of the religious body, and so it is not identical with
the religious body as such. Therefore, we must recognize that the Religious Corporation
Act presupposes the twofold structure of the religious body and the religious corporation.
It follows that the proper interpretation of the Religious Corporation Act must take
account this structure. That is, the role of the religious corporation touches only the
administration of the property; and the twofold structure of the religious body and the
religious corporation is really the twofold structure of religious action and legal action.
The incorporation of the religious body separates legal actions from religious actions
and places religious actions beyond the purview of the law.
The effect of granting a religious corporation to a religious body is not to benefit that
religious body but to protect those who enter into legal transactions with it.
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〔日本語要約〕
宗教法人法の構造とその問題点
櫻　井　圀　郎
従来，宗教法人法は「宗教法」という枠組みの中で，主として信教の自由と
いう視点から論じられてきた感があり，同法の性質や宗教法人の構造について
十分に解明されてきたとは言い難い。本稿では，私法解釈学の視点から，盧同
法の位置，盪宗教法人の性質，蘯宗教法人の管理の３点について考察し，同法
の基本構造を解明する。
同法の対象は宗教団体ではあるが，宗教ではない。同法の目的は「宗教団体
に法律上の能力を与えること」にあり，特別私法性が明瞭である。法人格取得
の意味は法律行為能力の具備にあり，それは当該宗教団体外の自然人・法人と
の私法関係においてのみ意義を持ち，公法関係や宗教関係には必要ない。宗教
法人は宗教団体の法人化によって設立されるものとされ，宗教団体の存在を前
提としている。そこで，「宗教団体とは何か」が問題となるが，同法は神社，寺
院，教会等の例示によって定義し，同法の対象が伝統的・歴史的・社会的意味
における宗教団体であることが知れる。
一定の財産の保有が要件とされる結果，宗教団体には宗教的側面と財産的側
面との二重構造が措定され，そのうち後者のみを同法の対象とする。宗教法人
とは財産的組織の法人化を意味，宗教団体と同一ではなく，宗教団体と宗教法
人との二段構造が現われる。宗教法人の意義は財産の管理にあるので，宗教団
体と宗教法人の二段構造は宗教活動と法律行為の二段構造に他ならない。宗教
団体の法人化は当該宗教団体からの法律行為の分離であり，宗教活動の非法律
行為化である。
法人格取得の目的は法律行為能力の取得あるが，当該宗教団体のためにはあ
えて法人格を論じる必要がない。宗教法人格の効果は法律行為の相手方の保護
にあると解すべきである。
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